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BY SADIE HAWKINS.
No news is good news or how

to play havoc with a so-call- ed

writer, and no cracks. After a
most uninteresting and unevent
ful week there is not one item
worth printing.

We did find out tint all of three
people had dates last nite, but
then think of how many lost souls,

t and there are a lot of those float-
ing around, would feel bad if they
were shocked into the realization
that dating did go on; so we'll give
up the noble attempt.

Understand that Chico Marx
was unable to make his Lincoln
engagement Friday nite. Minne
sota, no doubt.

We Looked It Up.
Did you know that if we took

every twenty-sixt- h person in the
student directory and team them
up it would come out vaguely like
this: Johnny Safford and Jeannie
Guenzel, Bill Shaumberg and Nina
Scott, Hugh Atkinson and Paula
Lee Jones on a picnic Friday.

.We hear the Corn Cob initiation
was dead. At least they all looked
dead the next day.

Three minutes of silence for the
officers who went to Omaha Fri-
day and were told to come back
for a meeting Saturday. Then
no meeting. Now five minutes of
silence for all the good women
they had lined up. And a good
time was to be had by all.

The Attraction, George?
Wonder what attraction besides

our track teim Kansas City holds,
About ten boys decided Friday to
go down, and they can't be that
interested in track. Maybe Stevens
college is starting a track team.
We'll have to ask George Abbott
when he gets back.

Dedicated to the few girls on
campus who don't go steady, have
ring or pins:

Stop that man he tried to kiss
me.

Aw shut up, there'll be an-
other ofone along In a minute.
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(Continued from page 1.)

tee presents his letter which iden-
tifies him as an officer candidate
already accepted by the navy un-

der V--7 He ia immediately turned
over to the navy representatives
present After being sworn into
the navy, he is placed on inactive
status to continue his studies

ctism
Tour choice for Spring hers
it goes with the majority of
costume. Turftan, a rich, Rol
copper tone, takes to ration
like a duck to water . . . especial-

ly in I)elinar'j universally becom-

ing drts and spectator puinps
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Dr. R. Baker, Ag
Teacher, Accepts
JPosilion in Mexico

Dr. R. E. Baker, who took his
doctor of philosophy in botany
at the university in 1942, has
been appointed to an important
position in Torreon, state of
Coahuila. Mex.
There he will assume director

ship of a project sponsored by
the department of agriculture to
develop the wild plant, Guayule,
as a source for material to make
rubber. He will leave March 1
for Mexico.

He is married and has two
children. Dr. Baker has been an
instructor in horticulture at the
college of agriculture since 1937.

Conference . . .
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ita university; George Blackstone,
University of Nebraska; Ella
Bradford, Baker university: Delo- -

res Coulter, Nebraska Wesleyan;
Jolin Dale, University of Nebras-
ka; John Megaffin, Wichita uni-
versity; Kathryn Schelley, Wayne
Normal; Mathew Smith, Dakota
Wesleyan; Robert Snook, Augus-tan- a

college.
Victory Speaking

Superior: R o m u 1 o Soldevilla,
University of Nebraska; Bruce
Kendall, Hastings college.

Excellent: Ruth Arnold, Augus- -
tana college; Marcine Bailey,
Kearney.

Newscasting
Superior: Bruce Kendall, Has

tings college; Henry Lee, Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

Excellent: Leon Borin, Yankton;
Robert Hill, Nebraska Wesleyan;
Getty Notebloom, Dakota Wes-
leyan.

Debate
Superior teams: University of

Nebraska men's team No. 1, com
posed of Frank Mattoon and
George Blackstone; University of
South Dakota mens team; Ne
braska Wesleyan women's team
No. 1.

Excellent: University of Nebras
ka men's team No. 3. composed of
John Dale and Albert Johnston;
University of Nebraska women's
team composed of Jean Fnscoln
and Betty Newman; University of
Nebraska mixed team composed

Jean Kinnie and Morris Coff;
Cornell college's men's team; Wich- -
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Army Plan
(Continued from page 1.)

students still have to be worked
out, Uie officials said.

Indiana Action.
Meanwhile, at the University of

Indiana, a plan for the continuance
of ROTC was received "by the
PMS&T Col. R. L. Shoemaker
from the war department, clar-
ifying the status of ROTC train-
ing after the inauguration of the
specialized program.

The plan provides for men stu-
dents in the various army reserve
groups who are called into active
duty by stating that, after pre-
liminary military training in army
camps, these men may be eligible
for reassignment to selected col-

leges and universities for further
academic work to fit them for
officer duty.

The war department specified in
the order as received by Indiana's
commandant, that after the begin-
ning of the specialized program,
training of the advanced students
will be continued until such stu
dents leave the university. Also
included is the fact that basic
training will be provided for eligi-
ble students not yet inducted into
the army.

ita men's team; Denver univer-
sity's men's team; Nebraska Wes-
leyan.

Individual superiors: Jack Head- -
ley, South Dakota; Betty Lou Sitz,
Nebraska Wesleyan; Clara Jo Hop
kins, Nebraska Wesleyan; Lei and
Jones, Denver university; Jim
Noone, Wichita; Ed Schmeil, Cor
nell.

Individual excellents: Among
the 29 who received excellents
were Ann Wellensiek, John Dale,
Albert Johnston, Jean Frescoln,
Betty Newman, Frank Mattoon,
George Blackstone, Jean Kinnie
and Morris Coff, University of
Nebraska.

Former Student
Directs Museum,
Teaches in India

Dr.. A. R. Chavon, popular Hin-

du student who took his doctor of

philosophy degree at the univer-

sity in 1937, has assumed several
important educational positions in
his native India, according to word
received by his friends at the uni-

versity.
He is director of the Baroda,

India museum, a lecturer at Ba-

roda college, and is assisting the
government in the development of
state grasslands. He is a botanist.
He is also helping promote a move
to domesticate nomadic tribes in
his native country.

Red Cross . .
(Continued from page 1.)

portance of contacting every stu-

dent on the campus. They have
divided the campus into units, eacli
unit being under the direction of
an individual major.

Unaffiliated Majors.
The units and respective majors

are: Dorm, Laura Lee Mundil;
men's co-op- s, Ralph Fox and.
Jimmy Howe; ag campus, Dor
othy Anderson; Lincoln unaffil
iated students, Bob Dewey, Vir
ginia Steurmer, and Bob Law.

Bulletin
CHARM SC HOOL.

8akin( at tar lt Oaaatften (harm
Srhaal Tarsday alt al 7:3. w4H be Mr.
Ffciworta DaTraa, pcfwidmt of the Alamal
aAsarteUaa. Tapir far trasiaa will be,
"Vatca Maaulatiaa."

Phonetics, inductive method
learning and native Japanese
speakers are involved in Brown
university's four-mon- th course in
Japanese.
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Mea'a Star.

Phyllis Yost Is

Bride Ensign

James Stillwell
M iss Phyllis oYst, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yost of
Grand Island, was married Febr-
uary 21 to Ensign James Lee Still-wel- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Stillwell of Valentine.

The bride wore a gown which
her mother and aunt had worn at
their weddings. Of ivory satin,
the dress had a lace bodice, elbow
length sleeves and full skirt. The
veil fell from a Mary Queeji of
Scots cap trimmed with white

which also were pinned
to her prayer book.

Attendant to the bride was her
cousin, Mary Aileen Cochran.
Best man was Staff Sgt. Kenneth
L. Newhouse, and ushers were
John Yost, Adrian DePutron, Don-
ald Young and Ensign John Polite.

Awards . .
from page 1.)

Mortar Boards.
Pouring from 3 to 4 will be

Miss Margaret Fedde, Mrs. C. S.
Mrs. Robert Latsch, and

Miss Agnes Donaldson. From 4
to 5 Miss Eliza Gamble, Miss Eld a
Walker, Miss Florence McGahey
and Miss Mary Lockett will pour.

Gift Stationery
Quality Greeting Cards

Bfan.
Goldenrod Printing Co.
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ENSEMBLE!

fi 2acdi0ii: WHAT'S BETTER LOOKING

THAN ARROW SHIRT?

Aalw&i:

Sure, you look swell in Arrow Shirts . . . But, when you don an
Arrow ensemble . ah, there you really have something
ftperJiandsome I

For Arrow Shirts, Ties, Shorts and Handkerchiefs are designed
by America's leading stylists to harmonize ... to blend smoothly
in both patterns and colors.

ARROW SITTRTS hare
label

anchor eel-do- buttons Arrow's
figure $2.25

crotch which
about

Shorts could , .

of

camelias.
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ARROW TIES. We bare rsrls ofsmart
new colors and pattern. Thanks to a
penal lining, Arrow Ties resist wrinkles

and knot perfectly t $ "?

ARROW II ANDKERCIIIEFS
They're big, man-$iic- J tad bare
true, masadint colors. Patterned, white
or initialed 35c. t t A t up
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